Nutrition Services MEETING

Nutrition Services held its regular bi-monthly meeting on February 15, 2018 at 1:38 pm. In the Law Enforcement/County Board Room, Ladysmith, WI. The meeting was called to order by Mark Schmitt, Kathy Walthers, Lindsay Ohmstead, and Melissa Dixon were present from ADRC office.

PRESENT: Jennifer Hengst, Ron Moser, Sue Selzler, Sheryl Kisling, Kathy Mai, Alice Kesan, Elizabeth Hanson, Jeremy Jacobs, Chris Soltis, Jen Jako

EXCUSED: Kathy Silvernale, Lynne Stanger Peggy Hraban, Erik Stoker,

- Soup Cook Off date is Feb. 3rd 4:30 – 6 pm at Ladysmith Senior Center $532.00 Profit. Kathy was not able to be there as her daughter went to state for dance. It was a very bad weather day. Alice made quilt with Barb Ludgren who donated material and time. All the volunteer really came together to make the evening work. Melissa suggested that we only do a quilt raffle next year. Discussion will be later wheather to keep the “Cook off” going.

- “Dining at 5” is going well. December 48 participants, January –Canceled due to weather, February 47 participants, March has 63 signed up with a wait list. People at the “Dining at 5” are talking about wanting to start a card group before “Dining at 5”, we are adding an educational piece. Ex. Health Promotion person comes and volunteers and has poster up and is available for questions. Jenny Hengst suggested we explore conducting raffles on these evening to help with vehicle fund. Discussed adding to the survey to see what people think.

- March 5th is our Nutrition review with Gwaar. Policy/approvals outside of By Laws that we reviewed in ADRC meeting Kathy didn’t have anything else for today.

- Still looking for volunteers needed for routes feelers have been put out. We are getting some responses.

Meeting adjourned at 1:59 p.m. Hengst/Hanson

Next meeting will be held on Thursday April 19, 2018 after the 1:00 p.m. ADRC meeting in the LEC